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Abstract. The concernment obtain of competitive products from qualitative viewpoints is the finishes a 
plicate the woollen clothes this in case am tight incident to the treatments realization and these optimization. 
This in the context are shall studied principally the elemental parameters in the treatments with enzymes and 
these influence about the end product and default the reaction market to these. Therefore they achieved 
treatments with enzyme on woollen cloth the subsequent is dyeing with dyes from acid class is they followed the 
effects obtained. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
One from most important methods wherewith are conduced to the development of the 
bioethics with in the textile finish represents it a treatments enzymatic in different phases ale 
the technological process. 
 In this kind. I obtained advantages of industrial orders. economically from in last 
ecologic row the is I obtained we possibility in the activity investigatory scientific. 
 The treatments enzymatic represent. in a large senses. the of a determination the 
parameters important practically. relatively easy below the material appearance of the is of the 
methods of thing( base material. the duration etc.). Thus. as part as these process is can caused 
the testing dyeing resistance in conditioner treatment support textile with products enzymatic 
commercially and the efficaciousness dyeing having. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
For the realization of the phases of treatments enzymatic. they followed all the specific 
stages: 
 1. The procurement Support textile represented of a cloth 100 wool. item 250-66684. 
relevantly the cloth; 
 2. The procurement Which dyes do the part from the class acid dyes( Clariant): 
Sandolan gold  MF. Sandolan rot MF and Sandolan blau MF carry represents thricromia 
recommended from this the class of dyes; 
 3. The procurement enzymatic represented of produced Bactosol WO liquid( Clariant). 
This is catalizator a base on enzymes selection ate special achieved for pre-treatment of 
protean fibres. Bactosol WO liquid is a blends of protease aside it is how have previously is 
fated the fibres. 
In the moment in which all material necessary scroll of the experiment were procurator 
is passed to the punctuation principal’s stages ale the technological what process shall be 
followed. 
 The acid dyes the by-paths dyes with thinctorial affinity for the protean fibres( the 
wool. silk natural) and the fibres polyamides. For the vegetable fibres present an affinity 
reduced or null. be sometimes use to these dye. 
 This the guy of dyes are in eldest measures salt of sodium ale sulphacid. carry divide to 
the free acid. colures. present in the fleet. The acid dyes contain in the molecule one or else 
many groups with acid characters( COOH). I carry the present by-pathes in the shape of salt 
of sodium. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The treatment with the enzyme tissues of the wool 100 the hydrophobic barrier which 
represents it a layer cuticles a scaly. due to action which protease unite with the hydrolysis of 
inland albuminoidal of the fibres. bear thus to increasing accessibility of the fibres in the 
process of paint and default to a mobility of the a molecules of dye. 
 Demonstrated the effect of the treatment enzymatic about dyeing they accomplished 
dye on three acid dyes presenting thricromia: 2% Sandolan gold gelb MF-RL. 2%  Sandolan 
rot MF-2BL. 2%  Sandolan blau MF 2RL. Sandolan MF are the dyes for dyeing wool. silk 
and the blends the wool polyamide his wool as the the is the component of the blends with 
acrylic fibres. polyester or fibres celluloses. 
For the touch of suggested aim they achieved four variants of which thing differs 
between they through the amount of the enzyme utilized or for treatment. thus: The variant 1: 
3 Bactosol WO liq.. Ph= 8-9( Na2co3). T = 500 C. t = 15'; The variant 2: 3 Bactosol WO liq.. 
Ph= 8-9( Na2co3). T = 500 C. t = 60'; The variant 3: 8 Bactosol WO liq.. Ph= 8-9( Na2CO3). 
T= 500 C. t = 15'; The variant 4: 8 Bactosol WO liq.. Ph= 8-9( Na2co3). T = 500 C. t = 60'. 
The inactivation of the enzyme after treatment is done acidulated( Ph= 6) for 15 in a 
first minutes the past phase to the determination resistension   dyeing to damp friction the is 
dried and then to the cold water the results be interpretation after standard ISO 105 E01 for 
the cold water and ISO 105 X11 for friction. 
The results obtained demonstrated according as is can see and from the tables 1. 2 and 3 
as the don't exist considerable abbots from stars little differences appeared be output 
manipulation of the process of paint. 
Table 1 
Resistance to Sandolan gold gelb MF-RL paint   
 
DYING RESISTANCES  
FRICTION 
 
VARIANT COLD 
WATER 
DAMP DRIED 
CONTROL 4-5 4-5 5 
V1 4-5 4-5 4-5 
V2 4 5 4 
V3 4-5 4 4-5 
V4 5 4-5 5 
 
Table 2 
Resistance to Sandolan rot MF-2BL paint 
 
RESISTANCES DYEING 
FRICTION 
 
VARIANT COLD 
WATER 
DAMP DRIED 
CONTROL  4-5 4-5 5 
V1 4-5 4 4-5 
V2 4-5 4-5 4 
V3 4-5 4-5 5 
V4 4-5 4 5 
Table 3 
Resistance to Sandolan blau MF-2RL paint 
RESISTANCES DYEING 
FRICTION 
 
VARIANT COLD 
WATER 
DAMP DRIED 
CONTROL 4-5 4 5 
V1 4-5 4-5 4 
V2 4-5 4 5 
V3 3 4-5 4-5 
V4 3-4 4 5 
 
Taking into consideration that from viewpoint of resistance  differently am near non-
existent. therefore the treatment enzymatic don't  influences  in way particularly resistances 
acid dyes. because differently of colour am easy discernible   the is with free eye. he passed to 
these reading with the spectrophotometer Hunter-lab. 
Thus. in the case dye Sandolan gold MF the results can be interpretation in the next 
kind: 
• The variant 1 is presented thus against the blank assay: The maul closed. the green 
maul. the maul gold. the maul effulgently  and else eaten ones fill. 
• The variant 2 is opened. the green maul. the blue maul. the maul the still more ternary 
unsaturated. 
• The variant 3 is else opened. the green maul. the maul gold. the maul effulgently. the 
maul eaten ones fill. 
• The variant 4 else opened. the green maul. the blue maul. the maul the ternary. eaten 
ones fill. 
All four one variants passed the test of colour is in the limit tolerable of 1 tone. 
 
 Table 4 
 
Differently of colour appeared abaft the treatment enzymatic to Sandolan gold gelb MF 
 
CONTROL L* a* b* C* h* 
Sandolan 
gold-gelb 
MF-RL 
65.45 30.48 70.05 76.39 66.49 
 
DYE VARIANT ∆L* ∆a* ∆b* ∆C* ∆H* ∆Ecmc 
V1 -0.33 -0.08 0.21 0.16 0.16 0.19 
V2 0.34 -0.19 -0.63 -0.65 -0.08 0.26 
V3 0.78 -0.35 0.39 0.23 0.47 0.48 
Sandolan 
gold-gelb MF-RL 
V4 0.07 -0.16 -0.27 -0.31 0.04 0.11 
 
Acid Sandolan rot MF presents following features: 
• Variant 1 is presented thus against blank assay: The open maul. the green maul. the 
blue maul. the dull still more non-saturated maul. 
• Variant 2 is open. the green maul. the blue maul. the dull still more non-saturated 
maul. 
• Variant 3 is else opened. the red maul. the blue maul. still more non-saturated ternary. 
• Variant 4 else opened. the green maul. the blue maul. the dull still more non-saturated 
maul. 
The variants presented they framed in the limits accepted of standards. therefore they 
passed the test of colour. 
 
 Table 5 
 
Differently of colour appeared abaft the treatment enzymatic to Sandolan rot MF-2BL 
 
WITNESS L* a* b* C* h* 
Sandolan 
rot 
MF-2BL 
47.57 55.26 19.58 58.63 19.51 
 
DYE VARIANT ∆L* ∆a* ∆b* ∆C* ∆H* ∆Ecmc 
V1 0.32 -0.40 -0.55 -0.56 -0.39 0.35 
V2 0.18 -0.19 -0.45 -0.33 -0.36 0.26 
V3 0.08 0.04 -0.11 -0.00 -0.12 0.08 
Sandolan rot 
MF-2BL 
V4 0.18 -0.54 -0.65 -0.72 -0.43 0.38 
 
Sandolanul blau MF presents following features: 
• The variant 1 is presented thus against the blank assay: The maul 
closed. the red maul. the blue maul. the maul effulgently and else eaten ones fill. 
• The variant 2 is opened. the red maul. the blue maul the maul the still 
more ternary unsaturated. 
• The variant 3 is else opened. the green maul. the blue maul. the maul 
effulgently. the maul unsaturated. 
• The variant 4 else opened. the red maul. the blue maul. the maul the 
ternary. the maul unsaturated. 
Table 6 
 
Differently of colour appeared abaft the treatment enzymatic to Sandolan blau MF-2RL 
 
Control  L* a* b* C* h* 
Sandolan 
blau  MF-2RL 
40.21 -16.55 -20.17 26.09 230.63 
 
DYE VARIANT ∆L* ∆a* ∆b* ∆C* ∆H* ∆Ecmc 
V1 -0.50 0.07 -0.06 0.01 0.09 0.27 
V2 0.03 0.15 0.28 -0.31 -0.06 0.17 
Sandolan 
blau      MF-2RL 
V3 0.87 -0.14 -0.00 0.09 -0.11 0.46 
V4 0.50 0.49 0.78 -0.91 -0.12 0.56 
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Fig 1. The evolution Ecmc to the acid dyes 
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CONCLUSIONS 
 
• Through the treatment tesaturilor of the wool 100 with products on the strength of of 
enzymes before vopsirii is can improved the affinity tinctoriala the proofs realizate. 
 
• In the case ultimelor variants is can noticed as the results were superior the bonus 
doua. 
 
• An interest of Bactosol WO liq. The big maul the si a reduced time of doctor 
tesaturilor does as the results obtained to is else good therefore is of restrained for the 
future as the the of a average realization between the used-up interests can lead to 
results much more. in conditii of times and economic clear superior. 
 
• One amount of enzyme and an elder time leads to the growth of the tinctorial affinity. 
 
• Watch  from viewpoint of the appearance and of tuseului is can consisted as the proofs 
treaties present tuseu much more nefiind by all means a necessary a subsequent 
treatments vopsirii with a resins siliconica. for these îmbunatatirea features. 
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